
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING MINUTES– Sunday, October 23, 2016, 6 pm 

 
President 2017 Bob Normand X   
Vice President 2018 Steve Gibbs X   
Treasurer 2017 Erik LeMay X   
Secretary 2018 Jennifer Lindstrom X   
Board members 2017 Rod Olson  2018 Billy Bergh X 

John Benish X  Randy Reeg X 
Pat Bowe   Scott Sikkink X 
Trevor Bohland X  Todd Bresina X 
Brad Martin X   

 
1. General Meeting 
Henry Furstenberg’s son recently passed away.  Furstenberg has been a significant volunteer at the Fests.  
Brad Martin will arrange to have flowers sent to the Furstenberg family. 
 
John Benish thanked the Board for assistance with obtaining goalie equipment.   
 
Skating club requested more keys to certain doors.  Bob/Steve will assist. 
 
2. Secretary's Report 
Minutes for Septembers’ meeting were distributed and approved via email. 
 
3. Treasurer's Report 
Erik LeMay distributed September financials prior to the meeting via email.  Net income to date is 
$138,564, slightly ahead of budgeted net income of $68,554.  Ice Dreams activity does not yet show on 
the September financials but will show on October financials.  Motion made by Randy Reeg to accept the 
Treasurer’s report, seconded by Steve Gibbs. Motion carried. 
 
A Strategic (3-5 year) Planning Committee was formed last month but nothing new to report at this time.  
Trevor Bohland, committee chair, is holding off until the Fest contract is finalized. 
 
4. Correspondence/Officer Reports 
Donald Pat Hare, former CYHA volunteer, passed away.  The family asked that donations be sent to 
either CYHA or St. Charles Church.  Donation to St. Charles Church motion by Trevor, seconded by 
Todd Bresina.  Motion carried. 

CYHA applied for a $1,000 WAHA grant which has been granted.  Funds will be spent on equipment for 
the GOAL program. 

A referee clinic was hosted by CYHA. Classes were held at McDonell High School and on ice instruction 
at the rink. Attendance was good.  About 11 kids from our own association attended. 

Erik LeMay reported final fall registration results totaling $82,485.  This does not include approximately 
20 of the 36 kids who participated in the GOAL program that subsequently signed up.  Overall numbers 
are consistent with prior year.  Board members reached out to unregistered participants from last year. 
 
Erik LeMay reported on the list of unpaid work assessment hours.  Discussion about how to enforce 
collection followed.  The Board decided to first send collection letters to delinquent members.  Reasons 



for nonpayment include transferred to another association, transferred to figure skating, not registering to 
skate this season, or moved up to high school hockey.  If the collection letters do not work, follow up 
action may include contacting their new association or figure skating or high school coach and 
recommending that they be prohibited from participating until good financial standing is restored. 
 
Bob Normand reported on the Region 1 Fall meeting.  Spooner is forming teams by grade, like Minnesota 
does, rather than birth year.  Superior is back in our region and will be participating in the state 
tournament. 
 
There are four mite teams with 9 skaters per team this year compared to the usual three teams.  John 
Benish reported that Burley’s Bar will sponsor the 4th mite team this year.  Whereas we already have a 
black, green, and white team a 4th color is needed.  The preference is to stay with Chippewa Thunder 
colors.  Benish will get a mock-up of gold (representing the lightning bolt).  Red (representing Chi-Hi) is 
another option. 
 
5. Old Business  
Steve Gibbs found a Zamboni sponsor.  Randy Reeg motioned to put excess proceeds, after paying for the 
wrap, into a Zamboni fund which is set aside for purchase of new Zamboni eventually. 
 
Succession plans for key volunteer positions will remain on the agenda until someone steps up.  The 
current concessions manager and referee scheduler agreed to stay on this year but need to train someone 
in to take over for next year.  If successors are not found, these positions may need to be paid or 
outsourced which would likely result in raising fees for members.  Regarding ice maintenance, Pat Bowe 
has been training a group of people and building a team who may be able to handle the ongoing ice 
maintenance needs.  The Board will keep monitoring this situation. 
 
6. New Business 
 
7. Committee Reports 
 
Facilities 

• Board room remodel – Tom Hart built the cabinets and they look great!  Trendstone will donate 
the countertops. 

• Lines have been painted by volunteers which saved several hundred dollars.  The lines should last 
approximately 5 years. 

• The South rink will be ready by November 1st. 
• New transmission line and transformer will be moved by Xcel in November.   
• The mold has been removed from the south rink hallway.  Mudding, taping, sanding, painting, 

and cleaning will be completed soon. 
• Our old Zamboni, “Herbie”, has been returned from Menomonie.  Herbie will be used for the 

outdoor rink.  Freight for the transportation of Herbie will be billed back to Menomonie since 
they used it free of charge for several years. 

• A set of nets is being powder coated.  Holly Bowie and team volunteered to re-tie them. 
• Lights in the North rink need to be changed.  John Benish will volunteer. 
• LiveBarn has been installed and is running.  LiveBarn is a 24/7 camera to view live or recorded 

activity at any location where LiveBarn is installed.  Includes ability to share clips via social 
media and submit plays of the week.  Subscription is $14.95 per month and CYHA gets a 
percentage of subscriptions purchased with our promo code.  Steve Gibbs will be the 
administrator and begin promoting it via email, lobby TV’s, high school coaches, tournaments, 
etc. 



 
Finance/Administration 
Trevor Bohland reported on the Ice Dreams construction project update.  We encourage you to stop out 
and check out the progress on the construction project.  The outdoor rink structure was completed this 
past week with dasher boards being delivered on October 27th and installation on November 4th and 
5th.  This is a great set of boards that came from Ohio State University (1998 Rink System) with acrylic 
glass.  The outdoor rink warming house is a precast 16’ x 32’ structure that is coming from Huffcutt 
Concrete and tentatively scheduled to be set the first week in November.  The warming house will be 
available to CFYB and YMCA flag football as potential storm shelter.  The locker room facility is 
currently in the tape & mudding stage.  The installation for lockers is tentatively set for November 4th thru 
the 6th and rubber flooring installation for week of November 7th.  The official ribbon cutting is 
December 8th with both the Chi-Hi boys and girls playing to commemorate.  The construction budget for 
the project is $1.11 million with $211,818 in in-kind donations and cash/pledges of $833,019 and 
remaining funds to be raised of $65,676.  We are extremely grateful for the support and generosity of our 
community to make this project a reality. 
 
An Ice Dreams fundraiser will be held November 5th.  Matt White is the lead organizer.  The venue is a 
bar crawl via bus with five stops.  There will be great prizes at each stop.  The charge will be $10 for a 
wrist band.  An email will be sent to Association advertising this event. 

 
Trevor reported on hotel sponsorships: 
• CYHA received $2,875 in hotel sponsorships in 2015 comprised of $2,240 from Holiday Inn Express 

and $635 from Avalon Hotel. 
• CYHA received $3,945 in hotel sponsorships in 2016 comprised of $2,530 from Holiday Inn Express 

and $1,415 from Country Inn & Suites. 
• Based upon our tournament schedule spanning 8 weekends spanning from early December 2016 thru 

mid-March 2017, we anticipate 80 teams from outside the area will need lodging that should result in 
potential rooms of 1,040 and 1,989 site nights.  Based upon a $5 per site night hotel sponsorship our 
revenue should increase to approximately $9,945. 

• The following hotels are sponsors for the 2016-2017 season and their respective information will be 
included with registration packets to participating teams: 

1.       Holiday Inn Express 
2.       Country Inn & Suites 
3.       Avalon Hotel & Conference Center 
4.       Cobblestone Hotel & Suites 
5.       Hampton Inn & Suites 
6.       Fairfield Inn 

 
Trevor will follow up with the Chippewa Falls Chamber about participating as well. 
 

Special Events 
i. Fest - Final net share from the Fests totaled $74,276 vs $50K budgeted.  A new contract is 

being negotiated for two more years.  Our goal is to increase our share to an equivalent of $10 
per hour. 

ii. Bingo – Bob is working on the annual report to the State of WI.  Our year-to-date proceeds 
total $17,900 vs $13,600 at this time last year.  Half of these proceeds help fund tournaments 
and the other half funds the summer ice program.  Thanks to Bob for bringing this 
opportunity to us.  New Bingo assignments will be assigned soon.  Teams need to remember 
to show up at 5:45 p.m. to start setting up and selling refreshments. 

 



On-Ice 
i. Try-outs 

a. CYHA did its best to identify coaches for each team prior to try-outs. 
b. Team sizes were driven by both numbers and like talent.  Placement criteria also 

included the best way to promote the growth of each player.   
c. We were extremely fortunate to have a committee of very experienced volunteer non-

parent evaluators.  The Board thanks these individuals and appreciates the expertise, 
professionalism, and time they invested in the evaluation process.  The committee 
consisted of:  
1. Scott Sikkink – Chi Hi hockey coach, USA Hockey 18U Tier I Midget National 

Champion 
2. Scott Parker – Chi Hi hockey coach, UWEC 1984 Division III National 

Champion 
3. Jeremy Staves – Chi Hi hockey coach 
4. Chris Hieneman – Chi Hi hockey coach, UWEC 2013 National Champion 
5. Austin Taylor  – Chi Hi JV hockey Coach 
6. Logan Murphy  – Former Chi Hi hockey player. Captain of the Northern Iowa 

Bulls, 2013 & 2015 USA National Champion Junior A title with the Northern 
Iowa Bulls. 2014 National Runner up.  Finished his 3 years of Junior hockey with 
a record of 156-21-3. 

7. Lee Skille – Former Wisconsin Badger player 1977-1979.   Lee also coached the 
2002 Midget Major team that won a National title.  Players on that team included 
NHL player Joe Pavelski and Chi Hi coach Scott Sikkink. Former Madison West 
High School Hockey coach.  Father of Jack Skille, former #7 overall pick in the 
2005 NHL Draft. 

8. Coley Murphy – Former Chi Hi JV and Varsity coach.  
9. Nick Hart  – 2016-2017 Pee Wee A Non Parent Coach and PDC member 
10. John Wickland – PDC member.  Former North High player 

ii. Evaluation of PDC recommendations 
a. Bob Normand read the Squirt A, B, and C teams.  Randy Reeg made a motion to 

approve the roster as presented and Brad Martin seconded.  Motion carried with 
Squirt parent Board members abstaining. 

b. Bob read the Peewee A, B and C teams.  Some discussion ensued about the size of 
the teams and the last minute coaching staff change.  Trevor Bohland made a motion 
to approve the team rosters as presented but requested the PDC to verify the numbers 
based on the coaching staff change.  Scott Sikkink seconded.  Motion carried with 
one additional vote.  All others abstained due to Peewee parent Board member 
conflict of interest. 

iii.  Team parent meeting after try-outs: 
a. Meeting will be held on November 7th at 6:30 p.m. for parent reps and team managers 

for Squirts and Peewees. 
b. In order to make open skate duties more sustainable, John Benish proposed that each 

team designate a parent to learn how to run the pro-shop and sharpen skates.  Steve 
Gibbs made the motion to have one person from each team trained to run the pro 
shop and south rink Sunday night open skate.  Randy Reeg seconded.  Motion 
carried. 

c. Therefore, each team must have a team parent, manager, Zamboni driver, and skate-
sharpener. 

d. South rink cleaning schedule starts with Sunday night open skate (one parent in pro-
shop, two in concessions). 



e. Skate sharpener gets 1 assessment hour per hour worked outside of Sunday night 
open skate. 

f. If volunteers sign up for Sunday night through VolunteerSpot, team parents may be 
off the hook if duties are sufficiently covered. 

iv. Erik LeMay reported that five of our tournaments have been filled so far.  It will not be a 
problem to fill the remaining spots. 

v. Bob Normand is working with Doug Anderson on the tournament schedules.  The Squirt A 
and Squirt B/C tournaments will have games Friday/Saturday/Sunday. All other tournaments 
will only have games Saturday/Sunday.  This will open up some Friday nights to schedule 
other games. 

vi. Play it Again Sports wants to sponsor a tournament.  Bob will follow up with Frank at Play it 
Again. 

vii.  Bob Normand is working with Rod Elkin on scheduling games and practices. 
 

8. ADJOURNMENT – Motion by Trevor Bohland, second by John Benish.  Adjourned at 
approximately 8:30 PM. 
 
Next meeting Wednesday, November 16, 2016, 7 pm in the CYHA Boardroom 
 


